STRATASEAL® HR

HOT-APPLIED RUBBERIZED ASPHALT WATERPROOFING

STRATASEAL® HR is a hot-applied rubberized asphalt membrane ideal for protected roof and split-slab deck waterproofing applications. STRATASEAL HR is a single-component 100% solids product that adheres to, and fills most surface irregularities.

STRATASEAL HR is a tough, seamless membrane that eliminates the inconvenience and potential installation variability that may be experienced in the field with two-component products. In the unlikely event of damage to the membrane, the advanced adhesion properties of STRATASEAL HR limit lateral water migration to the damaged area.

APPLICATIONS

Split-Slab Decks
Plaza Decks
Bridge Decks
Tunnel Roofs
Green Roofs
Foundation Walls
Planter Boxes
Earth-covered Structures
New and Restoration Construction
Exceptional Waterproofing Performance:

Protection from Water Ingress:
- STRATASEAL HR creates a continuous, seamless membrane able to be installed on new or existing construction applications.
- It can tie into other CETCO foundation waterproofing membranes, offering a single-sourced transition and a complete system warranty with the HydroShield Quality Assurance Program.
- Long-standing history of proven success.

Installation Benefits and Features:

Fast and Easy:
- Lightweight rolls.

Versatility:
- With the use of CETCO accessory products, STRATASEAL HR can be installed in a variety of applications to ensure a watertight system.
- Can be combined with CETCO’s GreenScapes™ Green Roof System for a complete warranted green roof assembly.

STRATASEAL-HR® qualifies for the HydroShield™ Quality Assurance Program.
Protect your structure from water ingress with the industry’s leading quality assurance program. This proven, systematic approach provides a no-dollar-limit warranty for 100 percent, non-prorated protection for the entire term of the warranty. For more information visit cetco.com/hydroshield.